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COCA COLA should always be call-
ed by its name.

therv/ise, yon n* a y have SGÏÏÏG
substitute offered you.

^ali for the Best-r-say it plainly-
Coca-Cola!

j\ rtful enterprises try to, make a
drink just as good.

Compare them with COCA-CÖLA---
there's none like it.

Only the Original should satisfy
you. It's beater.

1 Ike the Old Time Religion-It's
*- Best.
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J\ mazingly good. Don't accept any-
^ thing else, j_-;-_--j j.,,- --¡--
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When +bat huroUig tllir^^âsai^^». th« ^

at drives most men to drink, what a Balm we've
billilli 'lUî^i I W,t I FA ' ; -i-. .<U4
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eason for your torture, usinç,.djjyi^S pf every
me, when most everybody sells it, that cheering
ink of world-wide fame.
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une if you don't some chap will haxid you
ing; tell you that it's just the same,

en those fleeting fancies of a drink that's ju:
)od. /Wen will tell you there's no other; they
ould niake it if they could.

some-

It's a drink for everybody, Grown-up folks
iddies too, fills a long felt want for something,

-i-_-_T»*, í ic a_^fx*___ _ru
t VUÇCI yuU U^(, WliCll JCIU «tic ÜI-UC. AU ute tu-

ire use discretion, usé the drink o* WÖrtu-^ite
ime; drink COCOJCOLA àlwàys* saV tîtê KAM1!?,
nd say it plain.
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